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CORRESPONDENCE
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg (2008) 36, 246e247Response to Letter to Editor re: ‘‘Aortic Arch
Anomalies are Associated with Increased Risk of
Neurological Events in Carotid Stent Procedures’’
Dear Editor,
Weappreciate the interest of Siani et al. inourworkoncarotid
stenting; however we should clarify as a first instance that the
paper referred in the letter did not address the problem of
surgical rescue of failed stents, but the performance of
carotid stents in the presence of arch anomalies.1
We have indeed published a short report on surgical
rescue of carotid stents,2 describing the technique of ‘‘en
block removal’’, which is exactly the excision of the ather-
oma and stent through a subadventitial plane, similarly to
what is performed during standard endarterectomy. The
stent gets incorporated within the plaque with time and
it is difficult to remove it separately, particularly at its
distal end. With the manoeuvre described in our paper, it
is possible to remove simultaneously (‘‘en block’’) both
the stent and the plaque, in order to avoid fragmentation
and dislocation of any material at carotid declamping.
DOI of original articles: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2008.03.020; 10.1016/
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Dear Editor,
We read with great interest the article recently published by
GL Faggioli et al.1 The authors discuss the difficulties in the
surgical retrieval of a carotid stent, emphasising the impor-
tance of distal internal carotid clamping, ‘‘enblock’’ excision
of theatheromaand stent, andbypass grafting. In the last two
years we have removed three carotid stents. We have found
that if the primitive stent was previously positioned for ca-
rotid disease andnot for postoperative restenosis or post irra-
diation stenosis, fibrosis is limited around the bulb and there
is no necessity for high carotid dissection with bypass graft-
ing. We suspect that technical difficulty arises after previous
carotid endarterectomy and not after stent deployment it-
self. Thus a surgical stent removal after primary carotid stent
deployment may be a low risk procedure.
Moreover the technique of ‘‘en block’’ carotid resection
proposed by the authors does not usually represent the
ideal approach. Since the stent is rarely long enough or
placed in a position which makes distal clamping diffi-
cult.2,3 We feel that classical carotid endarterectomy can
still be safely performed in patients requiring surgical
treatment after primary stent deployment.
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